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NICE 
 
COVID-19 rapid guideline: vitamin D 
NG187 Published: 17 December 2020 Updated: 14 July 2022 
On 14 July 2022, we removed the content on vitamin D for treating COVID-19 and added information on 
this into NICE’s COVID-19 rapid guideline on managing COVID-19. 
 
COVID-19 rapid guideline: managing COVID-19 
NG191 Published:23 March 2021 Updated: 14 July 2022 
14 July 2022: We updated recommendations on using remdesivir in hospital, and added a recommendation 
on vitamin D for treating COVID-19 
 
UK Health Security Agency 
 
COVID-19 test validation approved products 
Find out which COVID-19 test products have been approved. 
Updated: 21 July 2022 
 
COVID-19 vaccination programme 
Documents relating to the new coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccination programme. 
Updated: 21 July 2022 
 
Over 50s to be offered COVID-19 booster and flu jab this autumn 
Everyone aged 50 and over will be among those offered a COVID-19 booster and a flu jab this autumn 
under plans to increase protection against respiratory viruses ahead of winter. 
Updated: 15 July 2022 
 
COVID-19 therapeutic agents: technical briefings 
Technical briefing documents on coronavirus (COVID-19) therapeutic agents. 
Updated: 15 July 2022 
 
PCR home testing for people eligible for COVID-19 treatments 
If you're eligible for a coronavirus (COVID-19) treatment, follow this guide on how to do a PCR test at home 
and register your test kit. 
Updated: 13 July 2022 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) PCR home test kit instructions 
Find out how to do an NHS PCR test for COVID-19 at home and check if you need to register a test kit. 
Updated: 13 July 2022 
 
Assessment and procurement of coronavirus (COVID-19) tests 
How the government assesses offers of COVID-19 tests from developers for procurement and use in the 
UK. 
Updated: 11 July 2022 
 
Consensus statements and medium-term projections on COVID-19 
Consensus statements and medium-term projections from the UK Health Security Agency's Epidemiology 
Modelling Review Group (EMRG). 
Updated: 8 July 2022 
 
 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng187
https://app.magicapp.org/#/guideline/6450
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng191
https://app.magicapp.org/#/guideline/L4Qb5n/section/EgaGN7
https://app.magicapp.org/#/guideline/L4Qb5n/rec/nVNgb6
https://app.magicapp.org/#/guideline/L4Qb5n/rec/nVNgb6
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-test-validation-approved-products
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/covid-19-vaccination-programme
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/over-50s-to-be-offered-covid-19-booster-and-flu-jab-this-autumn
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-therapeutic-agents-technical-briefings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pcr-home-testing-for-people-eligible-for-new-covid-19-treatments
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/testing-for-coronavirus-at-home
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/assessment-and-procurement-of-coronavirus-covid-19-tests
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/consensus-statements-on-covid-19


Office for Health Improvement and Disparities 
 

COVID-19 Health Inequalities Monitoring in England tool (CHIME) 
A national tool that brings together data to monitor the direct impacts of COVID-19 on health inequalities. 
Updated: 21 July 2022 
 
Wider impacts of COVID-19 on health monitoring tool 
National monitoring tool that brings together metrics to assess the wider impacts of coronavirus (COVID-
19) on health. 
Updated: 21 July 2022 
 
Department of Heath and Social Care 
 
PPE portal: how to order COVID-19 personal protective equipment (PPE) 
Eligible health and social care providers can order PPE through the portal to meet the increased need that 
has arisen as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Updated: 19 July 2022 
 
Health and Social Care Secretary accepts JCVI advice on autumn booster programme 
All people aged 50 and over will be eligible for autumn COVID-19 booster and flu vaccine. 
Updated: 15 July 2022 
 
JCVI updated statement on the COVID-19 vaccination programme for autumn 2022 
Advice from the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) on the coronavirus (COVID-19) 
autumn booster programme for 2022. 
Updated: 15 July 2022 
 
Coronavirus Act report: May 2022 
The thirteenth two-monthly report on which powers in the Coronavirus Act 2020 are currently active. 
Updated: 14 July 2022 
 
The Health Protection (Coronavirus, Restrictions) (Steps etc.) (England) (Revocation and 
Amendment) Regulations 2021: equality analysis 
Record of the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED) analysis undertaken for the Health Protection 
(Coronavirus, Restrictions) (Steps etc.) (England) (Revocation and Amendment) Regulations 2021. 
Updated: 13 July 2022 
 
Coronavirus Act 2020: status 
A table setting out the status of each measure in the Coronavirus Act 2020. 
Updated: 7 July 2022 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): notification to organisations to share information 
Notification to GPs, NHS Digital and NHS England that they should share information to support efforts 
against coronavirus (COVID-19). 
Updated: 1 July 2022 

 
NHS England and NHS Improvement 
 
COVID-19 Guidance Note: COVID Oximetry @home 
 Published on: 13 November 2020 
 Last modified on: 21 July 2022 
 
Letter to general practices: deployment of COVID-19 treatments for highest risk non-hospitalised 
patients 
 Published on: 9 December 2021 
 Last modified on: 13 July 2022 
 
National guidance for post-COVID syndrome assessment clinics 
 Published on: 6 November 2020 
 Last modified on: 12 July 2022 

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/covid-19-health-inequalities-monitoring-in-england-tool-chime
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/wider-impacts-of-covid-19-on-health-monitoring-tool
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/ppe-portal-how-to-order-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/health-and-social-care-secretary-accepts-jcvi-advice-on-autumn-booster-programme
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/jcvi-updated-statement-on-the-covid-19-vaccination-programme-for-autumn-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-act-report-may-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-health-protection-coronavirus-restrictions-steps-etc-england-revocation-and-amendment-regulations-2021-equality-analysis
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-health-protection-coronavirus-restrictions-steps-etc-england-revocation-and-amendment-regulations-2021-equality-analysis
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-act-2020-status
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-notification-to-organisations-to-share-information
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-19-guidance-note-covid-oximetry-at-home/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/deployment-of-covid-19-treatments-for-highest-risk-non-hospitalised-patients/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/deployment-of-covid-19-treatments-for-highest-risk-non-hospitalised-patients/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/national-guidance-for-post-covid-syndrome-assessment-clinics/


 
NHS Confederation 
 
The COVID-19 inquiry: learning the lessons 
Our view on the situation facing the NHS when the pandemic began, how events unfurled and core 
considerations for the COVID-19 inquiry. 
Report, 15th July 
 
  
NHS Providers 
 
Update on COVID-19 public inquiry 
On 21 July 2022, Baroness Hallett, chair of the UK COVID-19 Public Inquiry, officially launched the inquiry. 
This briefing provides our latest update on the UK COVID-19 public inquiry. It includes: 

 An update on the planned approach and timetable 

 Dates for the first procedural and public hearings 

 Details of the modular structure of the inquiry. 
It also includes information about our next webinar on what to expect from the inquiry which will be 
presented by a panel of NHS Providers’ legal commercial partners on 3 October. 
 
Covid Symptom Study – latest research 
 
Is a skin rash a symptom of COVID-19? 
Updated 15th July 
 
COVID-19 Genomics UK (COG-UK) Consortium 
 
“We kept learners engaged in a virtual setting” – Our COG-Train educators tell us about their 
experience 
Blog, 21 July 
 
INTERNATIONAL 
 
WHO 
 
Therapeutics and COVID-19: living guideline 
14 July 2022 | COVID-19: Clinical care 
 
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 
 
Preliminary public health considerations for COVID-19 vaccination strategies in the second half of 
2022 
Technical guidance |18 Jul 2022 
This document offers an overview of the available scientific and epidemiological evidence and provides 
public health considerations to support decisions on the implementation of additional booster doses of 
COVID-19 vaccine. 
 
Operational considerations for respiratory virus surveillance in Europe 
Guidance |18 Jul 2022  
This document outlines operational considerations to support the continuity of national surveillance systems 
and public health laboratories for epidemiological and virological surveillance for influenza, SARS-CoV-2, 
and potentially other respiratory viruses (such as RSV or new viruses of public health concern) in the 
2022/2023 winter season and beyond. It builds on previously published documents on COVID-19 and 
influenza surveillance. 
 
COVID-19 Contact tracing: country experiences and way forward 
Meeting report | 12 Jul 2022 
 
This meeting on COVID-19 Contact Tracing was jointly organised by WHO/Europe and ECDC, It brought 
together COVID-19 Contact Tracing experts from 39 countries and territories from the WHO European 
Region, including 24 European Union (EU)/European Economic Area (EEA) countries. 

https://www.nhsconfed.org/publications/covid-19-inquiry-learning-lessons
https://www.nhsconfed.org/publications/covid-19-inquiry-learning-lessons
https://nhsproviders.org/resources/briefings/update-on-covid-19-public-inquiry
https://joinzoe.com/learn/covid-symptoms-skin-rash
https://www.cogconsortium.uk/diaries-of-sars-cov-2-genomics-training-webinar/
https://www.cogconsortium.uk/diaries-of-sars-cov-2-genomics-training-webinar/
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-therapeutics-2022.4
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/preliminary-public-health-considerations-covid-19-vaccination-strategies-second
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/preliminary-public-health-considerations-covid-19-vaccination-strategies-second
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/operational-considerations-respiratory-virus-surveillance-europe
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/covid-19-contact-tracing-country-experiences-and-way-forward


 
PHARMACY 
 
MHRA 
 
COVID-19 vaccines and medicines: updates for July 2022 
Recent information relating to COVID-19 vaccines and medicines that has been published since the June 
2022 issue of Drug Safety Update, up to 20 July 2022. 
Updated: 21 July 2022 
 
Regulatory approval of COVID-19 Vaccine Valneva 
Information for healthcare professionals and the public about the COVID-19 Vaccine Valneva 
Updated: 13 July 2022 
 
Medical devices given exceptional use authorisations during the COVID-19 pandemic 
List of manufacturers and their medical devices which have been granted an exemption by the MHRA. The 
list also includes manufacturers whose exemption expired or was cancelled. This information will be listed 
for 2 months af… 
Updated: 12 July 2022 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccines adverse reactions 
A report covering adverse reactions to approved COVID-19 vaccines 
Updated: 7 July 2022 
 
Reports 

 
Addressing backlogs and managing waiting lists during and beyond the COVID-19 pandemic. 
European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies; 2022. 
https://eurohealthobservatory.who.int/publications/i/addressing-backlogs-and-managing-waiting-lists-
during-and-beyond-the-covid-19-pandemic 
Postponement of non-emergency procedures to keep capacity available for Covid-19 patients, and to 
avoid infections, has led to backlogs of care in virtually all countries. As each delay in diagnosis and 
treatment may worsen health prospects, health systems have sought to understand and address the 
extent of the backlogs and their drivers. This briefing sets out the drivers that can increase the backlog 
and those that can decrease the backlog. 
 
Coronavirus: the lockdown laws. 
House of Commons Library; 2022. 
https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/cbp-8875/ 
This Library briefing paper explains the types of coronavirus restrictions and requirements that have been 
imposed by the UK's lockdown laws. Currently no restrictions on domestic movement, gatherings or 
business opening/service limits are in place in any part of the UK. 
 
CURRENT RESEARCH 
 
Selected Papers: 

Critical Care 
 
The Relationship of Comorbidities with Intensive Care Unit Admission and Mortality in Patients with 
COVID-19.  
Yildiz B, Erden S, Oz A, et al.  
Turk J Anaesthesiol Reanim. 2022 Jun;50(3):187-193. doi: 10.5152/TJAR.2021.21058. 
 
High-Dose Dexamethasone and Oxygen Support Strategies in Intensive Care Unit Patients With 
Severe COVID-19 Acute Hypoxemic Respiratory Failure: The COVIDICUS Randomized Clinical Trial 
JAMA Internal Medicine July 5, 2022 
This randomized clinical trial assesses high-dose dexamethasone vs standard care and 3 oxygenation 
strategies for intensive care units (ICU) patients with severe COVID-19 acute hypoxemic respiratory failure. 
 

https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/covid-19-vaccines-and-medicines-updates-for-july-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/regulatory-approval-of-covid-19-vaccine-valneva
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/medical-devices-given-exceptional-use-authorisations-during-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-adverse-reactions
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Df6UaBX1VnIt-2BzbT-2BOkd2R-2B7a2bSm-2Bqf7w8O0qGTC2zxgd7p8BPf1jjGiv-2FQk7RHUGmSUq2Z6goSt-2BDGjmEgQ5F1BtHCjbrcC-2F4RqlwDpEGZUReA-2BxJDg8cVuhdrKWOn4MT50qt8gCulEGlsjb4fvVnrcLKtcLGHclhR-2Bzci6t2OtfkvjH4jkiXEaIfQ9u7OkVxuAYWcim6MFup-2BA-2Ft6dQQ-3D-3DEk8b_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWFxvMAL-2B9xqIZcZMd3T0cqNoprmoXnfeSLkrcFr45dIyIGe9e6jUkMqBh8PXmNto-2BfpA-2FchTNeGAdtwluHy7-2B8QchQmMP0GJhHQsQERjA7jh98URXFIHjVqxVeWztiVRfQcHw3l92ydededkjyf-2Fz13QZbEutAoefFNya2dpmSCAP-2F4Ai6cDvcSV1RowQdvfz31rIbFKH7M9r93Pnngget-2FhdbJvxONVrln25tUJoCjZR35Q2E-2Fblf4l2WkVLh-2B8fqCpBOQ1dcNUwVKR5V8-2FsIVshQnNpsEXORlYWz6fF9mmXWVI8qLWyX1j3QTu3YKAJd6hFJAli4a52I4C3dd8PTw-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C0a31e014cc9743528aec08da6562c295%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637933772089058967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qQMqFaI1uEdKb8qwzUB8Awdqpuw134LlBVkbEwCokYo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Df6UaBX1VnIt-2BzbT-2BOkd2R-2B7a2bSm-2Bqf7w8O0qGTC2zxgd7p8BPf1jjGiv-2FQk7RHUGmSUq2Z6goSt-2BDGjmEgQ5F1BtHCjbrcC-2F4RqlwDpEGZUReA-2BxJDg8cVuhdrKWOn4MT50qt8gCulEGlsjb4fvVnrcLKtcLGHclhR-2Bzci6t2OtfkvjH4jkiXEaIfQ9u7OkVxuAYWcim6MFup-2BA-2Ft6dQQ-3D-3D1CbM_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWFxvMAL-2B9xqIZcZMd3T0cqNoprmoXnfeSLkrcFr45dIyIGe9e6jUkMqBh8PXmNto-2BfpA-2FchTNeGAdtwluHy7-2B8QchQmMP0GJhHQsQERjA7jiM-2B2n1HkvJd2q-2FX-2B2DE09SnEAEdQbdpF000B3e27OLQL9IcOi8-2Bga3LZW9ZFB7IsQCRhgfhzTSFD-2FUScP5rBxlTL2DDfhPDcWC6iIaox8e1-2BhHCE9yB5nT3QrmqXe-2Fl1-2FaV-2FO2F9DSpSuHLBu-2BfzViHnoKW6nvU-2FyuxPb4PrcSUUNFEJ-2B0k0NRmkiJEKuhQ55akIoA5B8KmsqwW1N1-2BaMYWxdeDdUdBKYDI3dk1eh6Eg-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C0a31e014cc9743528aec08da6562c295%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637933772089058967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8UKJKp27EJGmaBA3NPepS4Uwf6YZQB%2FEwNHeB%2FfBdeI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Df6UaBX1VnIt-2BzbT-2BOkd2R-2B7a2bSm-2Bqf7w8O0qGTC2zxgd7p8BPf1jjGiv-2FQk7RHUGmSUq2Z6goSt-2BDGjmEgQ5F1BtHCjbrcC-2F4RqlwDpEGZUReA-2BxJDg8cVuhdrKWOn4MT50qt8gCulEGlsjb4fvVnrcLKtcLGHclhR-2Bzci6t2OtfkvjH4jkiXEaIfQ9u7OkVxuAYWcim6MFup-2BA-2Ft6dQQ-3D-3D1CbM_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWFxvMAL-2B9xqIZcZMd3T0cqNoprmoXnfeSLkrcFr45dIyIGe9e6jUkMqBh8PXmNto-2BfpA-2FchTNeGAdtwluHy7-2B8QchQmMP0GJhHQsQERjA7jiM-2B2n1HkvJd2q-2FX-2B2DE09SnEAEdQbdpF000B3e27OLQL9IcOi8-2Bga3LZW9ZFB7IsQCRhgfhzTSFD-2FUScP5rBxlTL2DDfhPDcWC6iIaox8e1-2BhHCE9yB5nT3QrmqXe-2Fl1-2FaV-2FO2F9DSpSuHLBu-2BfzViHnoKW6nvU-2FyuxPb4PrcSUUNFEJ-2B0k0NRmkiJEKuhQ55akIoA5B8KmsqwW1N1-2BaMYWxdeDdUdBKYDI3dk1eh6Eg-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7C0a31e014cc9743528aec08da6562c295%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637933772089058967%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8UKJKp27EJGmaBA3NPepS4Uwf6YZQB%2FEwNHeB%2FfBdeI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D7IvsCLyF9VpJOL5voeikpOSxOYFU9pmHdywd1ukyyml-2FSJCucFPwyy2IlRMwFT48Sg-2BlGuBv-2F2hGM3m7p4Yd-2BT7UtWmdC-2BnrdT3p1mZ-2FCew-3DKASr_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWrb5FeNURdJ5YdMAnxm-2FJZB1SV5Pr3X56tepjPx4KvRjSjvLjKU-2FkoVK52TCFE348TNcLrsaQkkOUhLRSV6PaUxT7rT-2Baa060lazmCALhEyqSzcAjyXMzu6iPMZQW-2B7eDGVdp9cT3OL-2Brfp8o77575OL2j8uv5NK63JAOKkdam3D9zn1lAGAW20GXShysfdybmlRxjPm-2FKjE79z1b1GhOARnpvaV4Zlik7Enx8Ob48aaGGZhf9G65-2Bj9PEtqsOJ-2Fgb8SkSrQExCv7zagKgdTmNYVcaYGR1lAA3XLq8PBATJOCkPoYNADj1nzV1WhD5e3f1ZRh17TiEVu8S-2FComI0kNQ-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ca1ef7f1596e54e368d7108da6bacb9c4%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637940687444412015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6%2FFMEd36mLgU3URjh%2FpOdZRz2nllLLpNlAZ093wD6U8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D7IvsCLyF9VpJOL5voeikpOSxOYFU9pmHdywd1ukyyml-2FSJCucFPwyy2IlRMwFT48Sg-2BlGuBv-2F2hGM3m7p4Yd-2BT7UtWmdC-2BnrdT3p1mZ-2FCew-3DYsfI_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWrb5FeNURdJ5YdMAnxm-2FJZB1SV5Pr3X56tepjPx4KvRjSjvLjKU-2FkoVK52TCFE348TNcLrsaQkkOUhLRSV6PaUxT7rT-2Baa060lazmCALhEyoahqQUNO6YVz-2F22DeTWyVEZ6NoY6-2BPSv2-2BOIDPeabcB5h2kvOryR-2FvHon95eaXlSZf-2BnuEDWp6Uk-2BEPqn1Rn6JCTQXCNpmNogKoCk7hSQppUQdd3NSeMaVyq0zPD2h-2BBNZZPjC4K2sBdShAtZaLAQ-2Fc7lhJd5aEAEyTZtb2JIXxQRXGGADZ8yxVdHfA-2Ba-2FR6NUEMIVkw7lVn9r0UuOAqTQWxIcZCd68qG2hZvWwHqxzA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ca1ef7f1596e54e368d7108da6bacb9c4%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637940687444412015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hEGyaqhUE2ShimvIl46Ym7rhNwwzWh4tmmK4Bqp18io%3D&reserved=0
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35801324/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35801324/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/fullarticle/2794040
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/fullarticle/2794040


Dentistry 
 
Mouthrinses and SARS-CoV-2 viral load in saliva: a living systematic review. 
Hernández-Vásquez A. Evidence-Based Dentistry 2022;23(2):Online. 
Objective: To conduct a living systematic review of the clinical evidence about the effect of different 
mouthrinses on the viral load of SARS-CoV-2 in the saliva of infected patients. According to the present 
systematic review, the effect of mouthrinses on SARS-CoV-2 viral load in the saliva of COVID-19 patients 
remains uncertain. Evidence from well-designed randomised clinical trials is required for further and more 
objective evaluation of this effect. 
 
Dermatology 
 
A systematic review on mucocutaneous presentations after COVID-19 vaccination and expert 
recommendations about vaccination of important immune-mediated dermatologic disorders. 
Seirafianpour F. Dermatologic Therapy 2022;35(6):e15461. 
The main objective of this qualitative systematic review is to recapitulate and categorize the clinical 
characteristics of mucocutaneous reactions following COVID vaccination, provide an update on the state of 
underlying mucocutaneous diseases after vaccination, their diagnoses and biopsies, therapeutic strategies, 
patients' outcomes, and further integrated guidance for approach to patients who have previously 
experienced these side effects or flares of underlying diseases with other vaccines. 
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This case series study describes cutaneous T-cell–rich lymphoid infiltrates characterized by papulonodules 
on the trunk and/or extremities in 6 patients after receiving the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine. 
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Hospitalization Outcomes Among Patients With COVID-19 Undergoing Remote Monitoring 
JAMA Network Open July 7, 2022 
This cohort study assesses whether remote patient monitoring programs for COVID-19 are associated with 
the likelihood of hospitalization and whether patients who were admitted presented earlier or later for 
hospital care. 
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during the COVID-19 pandemic: a national observational study 
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Corona-phobia and work-life imbalance affected nurses' psychological well-being.   
Glasdam S. Evidence-Based Nursing 2022;25(3):100. 
Implications for practice and research 
Organisational support, work–life balance and social/psychological support may be important factors to 
consider nurturing nurses’ well-being. Qualitative studies are needed to explore nurses’ working days 
during a pandemic and how structural and personal factors influence work conditions and nurses’ 
encounters with patients. 
 
Fronting up to the problems: what can be done to improve the wellbeing of NHS staff? 
Nuffield Trust; 2022. 
The NHS is not in a place where it can lose staff, but many workers in the health service have faced almost 
unimaginable difficulties during the pandemic. How worried should we be about NHS staff health and 
wellbeing? Nigel Edwards and Andy Cowper look at how bad the situation is and what can be done to 
improve things. 

 
Update Alert 11: Epidemiology of and Risk Factors for Coronavirus Infection in Health Care 
Workers. 
Chou R. Annals of Internal Medicine 2022;:10.7326/L22-0235. 
This final update for a living rapid review considers 20 new studies, generally consistent with prior 
updates. New for this update, 3 studies found prior Covid-19 infection or positive vaccination status 
was associated with decreased risk for reinfection or infection among HCWs. 
 
Childcare Stress, Burnout, and Intent to Reduce Hours or Leave the Job During the COVID-19 
Pandemic Among US Health Care Workers 
JAMA Network Open July 18, 2022 
This survey study evaluates the association between childcare stress and intent to reduce hours or leave 
the job during the COVID-19 pandemic among US health care workers. 
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Association Between BNT162b2 Vaccination and Long COVID After Infections Not Requiring 
Hospitalization in Health Care Workers 
JAMA July 1, 2022 
This study examines the risk of long COVID following mRNA vaccination, compared with no vaccination, in 
health care workers in Italy who had COVID-19 infection. 
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Working Paper Series 
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Mental Health 
 

COVID-19 triage in general adult in-patient psychiatry: perspectives from clinicians on a novel 
triage ward during the pandemic. 
Williams R. BJPsych Advances 2022;28(4):249-251. 
To mitigate the risk of COVID-19 transmission, ‘COVID-triage’ psychiatric wards were implemented by 
some in-patient service providers in the UK. Although the effectiveness of this model has not been 
investigated, there are questions about the benefits and detriments of this model of care for patients 
and staff. This reflection draws from the experiences of clinicians who were redeployed to staff a newly 
established COVID-triage ward, between August 2020 and March 2021. 
 
Obstetrics 
 
COVID-19 vaccine and pregnancy outcomes: a systematic review and meta-analysis.  
Carbone L, Trinchillo MG, Di Girolamo R, et al.  
Int J Gynaecol Obstet. 2022 Jul 10. doi: 10.1002/ijgo.14336. 

 
Comparison of Pregnancy Preferences Preceding vs Year 1 of the COVID-19 Pandemic 
JAMA Network Open July 5, 2022 
This cohort study investigates longitudinal changes in pregnancy desires during the year before and the 
first year of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
Association of COVID-19 Vaccination During Early Pregnancy With Risk of Congenital Fetal 
Anomalies 
JAMA Pediatrics July 1, 2022 
This cohort study evaluates the association of COVID-19 vaccination during early pregnancy with risk of 
major fetal structural anomalies identified on ultrasonography. 
 
Maternal Vaccination and Risk of Hospitalization for Covid-19 among Infants 
Natasha B. Halasa, 
NEJM 14th July 
 
Effectiveness of BNT162b2 mRNA COVID-19 Third Vaccines During Pregnancy: A National 
Observational Study in Israel 
Number of pages: 67Posted 11 Jul 2022 
Working Paper Series 
Joshua Guedalia et al 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
Clinical Characteristics and Outcomes of Pregnant Women with Omicron Infection in Jilin Province, 
China 
Number of pages: 40Posted 07 Jul 2022 
Working Paper Series 
Cong Wang et al 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
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Oncology 
 
Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Cancer Care During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
JAMA Network Open July 14, 2022 
This survey study assesses whether the race and ethnicity of patients with cancer was associated with 
disparities in cancer treatment delays and adverse social and economic effects during the COVID-19 
pandemic. 
 
Disparities in Telemedicine Success and Their Association With Adverse Outcomes in Patients With 
Thoracic Cancer During the COVID-19 Pandemic 
JAMA Network Open July 7, 2022 
This cohort study examines associations between patient sociodemographic factors, successful completion 
of telemedicine visits, and clinical outcomes among patients with thoracic cancer during the COVID-19 
pandemic. 
 
Global Association of COVID-19 Pandemic Measures With Cancer Screening: A Systematic Review 
and Meta-analysis 
JAMA Oncology July 7, 2022 
This systematic review and meta-analysis used databases, such as PubMed, ProQuest, and Scopus, to 
investigate the association between the COVID-19 pandemic and decreased rates of breast, colorectal, 
and cervical cancer screening globally. 
 
The impact of COVID-19 on prescribing of pancreatic enzyme replacement therapy for people with 
unresectable pancreatic cancer in England. A cohort study using OpenSafely-TPP 
Lemanska, A., Andrews, C. D., Fisher, L., Butler-Cole, B., Mehrkar, A., Roberts, K. J., Goldacre, B., Walker, 
A. J., MacKenna, B. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2022-07-10 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
Otolaryngology 
 
Efficacy and Safety of Saline Nasal Irrigation Plus Theophylline for Treatment of COVID-19–Related 
Olfactory Dysfunction: The SCENT2 Phase 2 Randomized Clinical Trial 
JAMA Otolaryngology–Head & Neck Surgery July 7, 2022 
This randomized clinical trial evaluates the efficacy and safety of theophylline added to saline nasal 
irrigation compared with placebo for COVID-19–related olfactory dysfunction. 
 
Paediatrics 
 
Effectiveness of BNT162b2 Vaccine against Omicron in Children 5 to 11 Years of Age 
Sharon H.X. Tan, M.P.H., et al 
NEJM 20 July 
 
Long-term Immune Response to SARS-CoV-2 Infection Among Children and Adults After Mild 
Infection 
JAMA Network Open July 13, 2022 
This cohort study of families with COVID-19 examines the long-term receptor-binding domain IgG kinetics 
in children compared with adults. 
 
Incidence and Relative Risk of COVID-19 in Adolescents and Youth Compared With Older Adults in 
19 US States, Fall 2020 
JAMA Network Open July 15, 2022 
This cross-sectional study compares rates of COVID-19 incidence between adolescents and youth with 
older adults in 19 US states in 2020. 
 
Eating Disorder Diagnoses in Children and Adolescents in Norway Before vs During the COVID-19 
Pandemic 
JAMA Network Open July 13, 2022 
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This cohort study assesses trends in diagnoses of eating disorders among girls aged 6 to 16 years in 
Norway before and during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
Global Changes in Child and Adolescent Physical Activity During the COVID-19 Pandemic: A 
Systematic Review and Meta-analysis 
JAMA Pediatrics July 11, 2022 
This systematic review and meta-analysis examines studies that used validated measures to document 
changes in child and adolescent physical activity during the COVID-19 pandemic and estimate how 
changes differed between potential moderators. 
 
Healthcare utilization following SARS-CoV-2 infection in children and adolescents with chronic 
conditions: An EHR-based Cohort Study from the RECOVER Program 
Pajor, N. M., Lorman, V., Razzaghi, H., Case, A., Prahalad, P., Bose-Brill, S., Wu, Q., Chen, Y., Block, J. 
P., Patel, P. B., Rao, S., Mejias, A., Thacker, D., Jhaveri, R., Bailey, L. C., Forrest, C. B., Lee, G. M. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2022-07-09 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
Post-vaccination infection rates and modification of COVID-19 symptoms in vaccinated UK school-
aged children and adolescents: A prospective longitudinal cohort study 
The Lancet Regional Health – Europe 
Vol. 19Published: July 7, 2022 
Erika Molteni and others 
 
Treatment 
 
Limited neutralisation of the SARS-CoV-2 Omicron subvariants BA.1 and BA.2 by convalescent and 
vaccine serum and monoclonal antibodies 
eBioMedicine Vol. 82 Published: July 11, 2022 
Alexander Wilhelm and others 
 
Tixagevimab–cilgavimab for treatment of patients hospitalised with COVID-19: a randomised, 
double-blind, phase 3 trial 
The Lancet Respiratory Medicine Published: July 8, 2022 
ACTIV-3–Therapeutics for Inpatients with COVID-19 (TICO) Study Group 

 
The clinical efficacy and safety of mesenchymal stromal cells for patients with COVID-19: A 
systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials.  
Chen CY, Chen WC, Hsu CK, et al.  
J Infect Public Health. 2022 Jul 7;15(8):896-901. doi: 10.1016/j.jiph.2022.07.001. 
 
Effect of colchicine on the outcomes of patients with COVID-19: a systematic review and meta-
analysis of randomised controlled trials.  
Lan SH, Hsu CK, Lai CC, et al.  
Ann Med. 2022 Dec;54(1):1956-1965. doi: 10.1080/07853890.2022.2096919. 

 
Platform trial rules out treatments for COVID-19. 
NIHR Evidence; 2022. 
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/platform-trial-rules-out-covid-treatments/ 
This research shows that adding doxycycline, azithromycin or colchicine to usual care provides no 
meaningful benefit to people in the community with COVID-19. They should not be used. Antibiotics should 
always be used sparingly to prevent bacteria becoming resistant to them. Use of any drug which is not 
effective puts people at unnecessary risk of side effects, and wastes money. 

 
The evidence from clinical trials on colchicine and corticosteroids' effect on COVID-19: a 
systematic review and meta-analysis.  
Bitar AN, Sulaiman SAS   
Curr Med Res Opin. 2022 Jul 12:1-35. doi: 10.1080/03007995.2022.2100654. 
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Comparison of the effect of intravenous dexamethasone and methylprednisolone on the treatment 
of hospitalized patients with COVID-19: A randomized clinical trial.  
Dastenae ZH, Bahadori A, Dehghani M, et al.  
Int J Infect Dis. 2022 Jul 8. pii: S1201-9712(22)00413-1. doi: 10.1016/j.ijid.2022.07.019. 
 
Statin and aspirin as adjuvant therapy in hospitalised patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection: a 
randomised clinical trial (RESIST trial).  
Ghati N, Bhatnagar S, Mahendran M, et al.  
BMC Infect Dis. 2022 Jul 9;22(1):606. doi: 10.1186/s12879-022-07570-5. 
 
Efficacy and safety of camostat mesylate in early Covid-19 disease in an ambulatory setting: A 
randomized placebo-controlled phase II trial.  
Tobback E, Degroote S, Buysse S, et al.  
Int J Infect Dis. 2022 Jul 5. pii: S1201-9712(22)00388-5. doi: 10.1016/j.ijid.2022.06.054. 
 
Is Ivermectin Effective in Treating COVID-19? 
Front Pharmacol . 2022 Jun 21;13:858693. 
Shuangshuang Yang, Shan Shen, Ning Hou  
 
Evaluation of the efficacy of oral nano-silymarin formulation in hospitalized patients with COVID-19: 
A double-blind placebo-controlled clinical trial.  
Aryan H, Farahani RH, Chamanara M, et al.  
Phytother Res. 2022 Jul 20. doi: 10.1002/ptr.7537. 
 
Beneficial Effect of Short-Term Supplementation of High Dose of Vitamin D(3) in Hospitalized 
Patients With COVID-19: A Multicenter, Single-Blinded, Prospective Randomized Pilot Clinical Trial.  
Cervero M, López-Wolf D, Casado G, et al.  
Front Pharmacol. 2022 Jul 4;13:863587. doi: 10.3389/fphar.2022.863587. eCollection 2022. 
 
Efficacy and Safety of Intensified Versus Standard Prophylactic Anticoagulation Therapy in Patients 
With Coronavirus Disease 2019: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis.  
Wills NK, Nair N, Patel K, et al.  
Open Forum Infect Dis. 2022 Jun 7;9(7):ofac285. doi: 10.1093/ofid/ofac285. eCollection 2022 Jul. 
 
Effectiveness of Casirivimab-Imdevimab and Sotrovimab During a SARS-CoV-2 Delta Variant Surge: 
A Cohort Study and Randomized Comparative Effectiveness Trial 
JAMA Network Open July 14, 2022 
This combined cohort study and randomized comparative effectiveness trial examines the hospitalization 
and mortality outcomes among outpatients receiving monoclonal antibodies to treat COVID-19 caused by 
the SARS-CoV-2 Delta variant. 
 
Real-World Effectiveness of Sotrovimab and Remdesivir for Early Treatment of High-Risk 
Hospitalized COVID-19 Patients 
Number of pages: 20Posted 08 Jul 2022 
Working Paper Series 
Lin Pin Koh et al 
[This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice.] 
 
Vaccination 
 
Incidence, risk factors, natural history, and hypothesised mechanisms of myocarditis and 
pericarditis following covid-19 vaccination: living evidence syntheses and review 
BMJ 2022; 378 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj-2021-069445 (Published 13 July 2022) 
Editorial: Myocarditis and pericarditis risk after covid-19 vaccination | The BMJ 
 
Safety of heterologous primary and booster schedules with ChAdOx1-S and BNT162b2 or mRNA-
1273 vaccines: nationwide cohort study 
BMJ 2022; 378 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj-2022-070483 (Published 13 July 2022) 
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